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The rrrain objective of teaching English at SMA, according to the 2004
English curriculum is to increase and tlwelop the students' readurg abrlity. The
grio*to of SMA are exp€cted to be able to comprehend English texts related to
iheir further study since rnost of text books used at higlrer education are mostly
*ritten in English. Although the teaching of English at SMA emphasizes on 0le
;;;*; oi reading, thJ reality showi that most of SMA students often get
Oilf,"ottie. ,n comprJhending Englistl passages' as a result they cannot get the
*tlt".;t massage * ttt" puttug"s' Besides, the students do not have any
motivatron to read tne readlng p"^*g"t. The problem occurs because there is a
gap between the content of r6Oi"g m-atenal and the process of instruction or the
way of teaching reading.
Tlrewaythereadingteacherteaclrcsthe-lessorraffectstlrestudents'
u"t i"ne-"rrt on the reading Jompreherrsion. In teaching reading class the teacher
usually stresses on g**-ii"ul patterns anri vocabulary in the tsxt. -The teacher
;;;J;;treading but vocabulary and stmcrure. As a result the students'
,"ua*g comprehensioi ability carmot develop.well The teacher also sometimes
dominited the class; it means that there is a little oppomniry given to students to
understand the English text.
ln order to overcome the problems, the writer, in this study, suggested
"*p"rutin" 
le-arning using stu'tents Tesn and Achievement Divisions (STAD)
i..fitqu. tf*t brici[es thJ gap between the content' of reading material and the
pio."r, of instructi6n o, mI *uv of teaching reSding STAD technique-l l:t"d
on raising students' motivation for learning by focusing on cooperation of
members"withineachteam,followedbycompetit ionamongteamsintheclass.
it. stuA"nts are divided into groups based on their base scofe, so each gtoup ts
composed of students mth difrerent level of achievement. During the teaching
te#ng activity the students should leam together in their team and tutor each
other.
ln this study, the v,riter would tike to furd out wheflrer cooperatlve
lcaming using SfaO tecirrrique affects the students' comprehension
achievement. To carry out her study, she used two classes oi the fust year
students of SMA negeri 15 Surabaya as the subject of her study anf three
different themes of readrng pu*,ug"'' 
""*"1y, 
Ctean Environment' Family Life'
and Health. In order to kio* the effects of sTAD iechnique the writer gave a
pretest and a Posttest-
ThewriterfbundoutthatSTADteclrniquecanirrrprovetlrestudents'
r eadinLachrcventunt, espccialiy ili answering cornprehension questions 
(facrual
vll
question, int'erence question, subject rnatter question, main idea question and
siructural question). tfhe writer also ibrmd that STAD technique improves the
students' reading comprehension and gives strong urotivaliou to read Engfish
texts better than lhe conventional technique.
vlll
